









SUNDÁ,Y AFTERNOON, THE T\øENTY-FIRST OF MAY




\[r¡-r"¡s M. Tarr, M.Â., LL.D., L.H.D., Sc,D., presìdeøt of tbe (Jøíuersity, presidiøg
PRELUDE CONCERT Symphonic Ensemble
Roy rüØrcnn, M.4., Director
PROCESSIONAL
Tbe aødìeøce utill be seøted. duìøg tlte processionøl
THE ACADEMIC PROCESSION
Marsh¿ls of the University
t tf Oficers of the University
Deans of the University
Candidates for Honorary Degrees
P¡ofesso¡s Emeriti of the University
Faculties of the University
C¿¡didares for ,A.dvanced Degtees
Candidates for Baccalaureate Degrees
INVOCATION
H. Gneoy HnnorN, D.D.
Actí.ng Chaþløin of tbe Uniuersìty
NATIONAL ANTHEM
Conducted by Tnr.vrs SHrr,roN, Ed.D., ptofessor of Møsic Ed.ucøtìon
\RESIDENT'S STATEMENT)
CO}IFERRING OF HONORARY DEGREES
CONFERRING OF DEGREES IN COURSE
UNIVERSITY HYMN
Conducted by Tnavrs SuBr,roN
BENEDICTION
Josnlu D. Qurr"r,rex, Jn., 8.D., ph.D.
Deøø of tbe Perkins Scbool of Theology
The øød.ience tuill be seøted d.oøing tbe Recessìoøøl
3
RECESSIONAL
7CoNrrnnrNc oF FIoNonRnv Drcnnrs I
GORDON STANLEY BRO\øN, Doctor of Engineering
Leader among engineering educators; born in Ne¡Ì\¡ South \Øales, Australia;
graduate of the Massachusetts Institute of Technology, where he has remained
since; recognized authority in electrical engineering and prolific contributor to
the science of automatic control; his concepts for the education of engineers have
had a profound influence on engineering education throughout the world and have
enhanced the international preeminence of the Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology which he serves as Dean.
Presenteil by Deøn Thomøs Lyle Mørtiø, Jr.
CECIL HO\øARD GREEN, Doctor of Science
Distinguished engineer, scientist, and industrialist; born in England, educated atl
the University of British Columbia and the Massachusetts Institute of Technology;'
pioneer in the art of geophysical prospecting; leader in the development of cooperâ-
tion among the universities of this region; he has been a generous p¿tron of and
an untiring adviser to educational institutions regardless of geographical location
f rom the n'"v^"ffi 
,iÏ t:î" ö *:#" l;x';, c m r ot. At h í.t t on, J r.
SARAH TILGHMAN HUGHES, Doctor of Laws
Lawyer, teacher, gentlewoman; â trustee of Bishop College at home and of ¿
Goucher College in the East; counselor to women in the greater service which i
they can give to their community; she has served with devotion as prâctitioner
in law, state representative, state district judge. Now United States District Judge,
she works with patience, courage, wisdom, and dedication in the course of justice;
in civil matters seeking always the proper result in the particular case with due
regard for precedent; in criminal matters, ever mindful of the need for rehabili-
tation, wherever possible.
Preseøteil by Deøø Cbørles O'Neìll Gøluin
SIR HAROLD JEFFREYS, Doctor of Science
British astronomer and geophysicist of world renown; master teacher;
professor of Cambridge University; resident this semester in Dallas and contrib-
uting to scientific education in the Southwest; his research and writings have
extended from studies of wind dynamics to scholarly speculation on the nature of
the interior of the planet Earth and the origin of the Solar System.
Presented by Professor Jømes Ehuood Brooks
MARY MOODY NORTHEN, Doctor of Flumane Letters
One of a small number of outst¿nding vromen executives in American business;
prominent in the ûelds o{ banking, insurance, and hotel management; third gene-
r¿tion representative of a distinguished and responsible Texas commercial family;
patron of philanthropic organizations as diverse as the Boy Scouts and American
universities; supporter of the advanced education of mature women and of medical
research; active participant in community, state, and national afrairs; she has
quietly and without ostentation demonstrated the vision and the power of âccom-
prishment 




f\ PRESENTATION OF THE CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
Tbe øad,ìence uill refrøìø from øþþløøse dwìng conlerring o,f degrees
Candidates for the degrees of Bachelor of Fine Arts, Bachelor of Music, Masrer of Music,
Master of Music Education, and Master of Sacred Music will be presented by Pno-
FEssoR Krnrrarr Flousro¡.l FIuNrrn, ph.D,, Deøø of the scboot of the Aits.
Candidates for the degrees of Bachelor of Business Administration and Masrer of Busi-
ness Administration will-be-presented by Pnonrsson AnnoN eulNN genr.erN,Ph,D,, Deøø of the Scbool of Bøsìness Adminìstrøtion,
C¿ndid¿tes_for the degrees of Master of Arts and Master of Science will be presented
þl.Pngrgsson C¡-euo' C^nnor, Ar,nnrrro'v, Jn., ph.D., Deøn ol the'Grøduøte
School of Hwnønities øød Sciences,
Candid¿tes for the degrees of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science will be presentedby Pnoresson JosenH Por.¡.eno Flennrs, Jn., ph.D., Deøn of tbe ichoot, of
Hwnønities and Scieøces.
Candidates_for the degrees of Bachelor of Science in Engineering, Bachelor of Sciencein Civil Englreering, Bachelor of Science in Electiical En--gineering, Bachelor of
Science in Industrial Engineering, Bachelor of Science in Mãchanica-i Engineering,
Master of Science in Engineering, Master of Science in Aeronaurical Enlineerin!,
Master of Science^ in Civil Engineering, Master of Science in Electrical Érgio"ei-
ing_, Master of Science in Engineering Administrarion, Masrer of Scieäce in
Industrial E¡gineerin_g, Master of Scienðe in Mechanical Éngineering, and Docror
of 
"hilosophy.will 
be presented by pnorrsson THolur¿s"Lvr,n "ì{enrrN, Jn.,Ph.D., Deøø of the lnstitøte ol Tecbnology.
Candidates for the_degrees of Bachelor of Laws, Master of Comparative Law and Master
of Laws will be pregenle_d by Pnornsson Cn^nr,es O'NBir,r. GaLvlN, J.D., S.J.D.,Deøn of tbe School of Løta.
ll
Candidates for the degrees of Master of Religious Education, Bachelor of Divinity and
.,,r . Master of s¿cred_ Theology will be presented by pnorrsson Josrnrr Drír,¡no(.. ) Qurr"r,reN, Jn., Ph.D., Deøn of Perkins Scbootr oi Tbeology,
t
CnNpIo¡,rEs FoR DBcnrns
Professor Jesse Cameron Denton, Ph,D,, Matsbøl
IN rrls Gneou¿TB Scrroor, oF HuMANITIEs .tND ScrpNcns
Degree of Doctor of Phìlosoþby Confnred
A.ugust 26' 1966
James Frederlck tfflllts..----.----.....---.-.-..--.---..Economlcs8.4.. The Unlverslty of Texas
M.4,.- The Unlverslty of Texas
Ttesls:"'Taxation ln Mexlco: An Economlc Ana-
lysls of lts Htstorlcâl Impact"
IN rgr lNstrrutB oF TEcHNoLocY
Cøndidøtes for tbe Degree of Doctor of Phìlosoþby
May 21,1967
Rov Albert Lawrence .-...--- Mechanlcal Englneertng Cufford Jqmes Moo,re, Jr.,--.-Mecl¡a4cal Engtneerlng^-" É:ií.-Ërã;äüü,è Þtri;iËi, -úlveistii öt orla-- 8.,s.M.8., southern Met'hodlst unlversltyhoma M.S.A.E.' Southern Methodlst Unlverslty 
-Vf.Silö] <¡¡uctear Englneerlng), Southern Meth- Thesls: "Hêat Transfer.Across Surfaces ln Con-*õtirsi ùìini"Áìtf ----_ _ tact: studies of 'Ira¡slents ln one-Dlmenslonal
trresiJ:-:'ðvärmätrltal anal Unsymmetrlcal Ftow composlteSystems"
Separatlon ln Supersonlc Nozzles"
Professor Thomas Herbert Etzler, ?h.D., Møtsbatr
IN mrB ScHoor" oF TlrE, ARTS
Degree of Møster of Masic Confened
August 26, t966
Dlizabeth Leonette Burgess..----.-T'heory/Composltlon
B.M.E., Arkansas State Teachers Ciuege .-Albert Junlòr Carnlne,.-..--.---,..-.-.--..-.Muslc Education
8.M., Illtnols Wesleyan Unlverslty
James Samuel choate, Jr.........--.-----I!4uslc Educatlon
A.B.M.E., Pfelffer CoUege
Deu Esther Dance ...--..-................-.----..-..Muslc Hlstory8.M.. Centenarv College
Thesis: "The Ehlrllsh Aìthem tn the SlxteenthCentury"
Judlth Patilcta Draper""""'--"'-'Theory/composltlon8.M., Southern Methodlst Unlverslty
'fhests: "Sonata foÌ Flute and Plâno"Ann Carolyn Felton Gore--.--------------Muslc Educa.tlon
8.M., Wesleyan College
Amanda Ward Finnell......--.......---.-.-.-.........--.--.....Plano
8.M., Southern Methodlst UnlveNlty
Thesls: Recital ln lleu of Thesls
I
I
Donald Edward Gagnon, Jr, --.--.-----.Muslc Educatlon8.4., Unlversity of Massachusetts
Thesls: "The Worst Boy ln Tom"(Muslcat play for Junlor Htgh Students)
Evelyn DeMoss Jacoby...-.----.......--..Muslc Educatlon
8,.A'., Austln College
Jerry c. Jones...-.-..--.....-.-....-..-.......---.Muslc Educetlon
B.M.E.. Evansvlue Couege
T'hesls: '¡The Place of the Volce Class ln Senlor
Htgh School"
Roger Malcolm MacNelll.....---...---..-.Muslc EducatlonB.4., Hastlngs Couege
Thesis: R€citat in lleu of Thesls
Cynthla Ann Wann .......-.--.-..--..-.......-..............-......Plano8.M,, Southern Methodlst Unlversity
Thesls: R€cital in lieu of Thesls
Lou Ann Wlllams...-.-.--------..--------------.Muslc Educatlon
8.M., Southern Methodlst Unlversity
December 22, t966
.Tohn Stånlev Mil1er...-..............-.-.------]\4usic Educatton Darryl Råy Saffer...Muslc Theory and Composdtton
;fu"*¡ *?î15iffT.1"å'f%n*'" 
'n?.lfi'#"iffä"*Flliiil.'ä'J,if'l:{,^ *uu," ÜMartallce Perktns,.--..-...-.-.- -----.,Organ Ratny Day"8.M,, Centenary College
Thesis: Recltal ln lleu of Thesls
6
r Degree conferred ln absentla.
K














T'hesis Recital ln lleu
Coìlège
f't Cøndidøtes lor tbe Degree of Master of Masic Edacøtìon
May 2t,1967
Mary Ann BrennemaÌr-------,--------------.Muslc Educaüon8.M., Southern Methodlst UniversltyTheslsi No thesls requlred
Nancy Anne Dyes..-.--.--......-..--.--.----..-.Muslc Educaüon8.M., Wesleyan College
Thesls: "Preparatlon, Dlscovery, and ContextualR€qllzation of Concepts durlng the Inlttal ye¿rs
of Plano Study."
Henry John Engbrecht Mustc Educatlon4.8., Bethel College
Alden John Hoefer-------------------......----Muslc Ettucaflon8.4., Luther ColleseThesls: "An Annotãted BlbllosraDhy of BrassEnsemble Ltteraturè fm Brass e-u-tñtets, BrasgSextets and Brass Cholrs.
Samuel Lee Muyskens...------..-....--...--.Muslc Educaflon
_-8.4., Dakota Wesleyan UnlversttyThesls: No thests requiredDav!¡ wlutam Ttmmdrman..___...-..Mustc Eduoailon8.S., Potsdam Unlversltv
Thestsr No thesls requlred'
\
.r. Mary Ann Brennemann .....-..--.----..-.-.-.-...--.----.-- Organ Byron Edwtn FranklùI, Jr,.---.-.-.._...-----.,_.....--.--..Orsan
i1 
', L.. _9;$.* *l!lgf! Methodtst unlversuy_ _ _ È.¡4.; Söj{riðrä-nrËtñôåjiî'ü;ìî&;üi-'-""'--"V Æuentln_J. 
_F aulkner..-.-..-.-...-____._.__...-_-..---__.ConductlnS Cheryl Lynn Hamllton._.___.__....---___.-_.--.-___-_-..------__OrsanB'M., westmlnster cholr cotlese - É.1\4.", sou-ttrãrä llðlrroãüî'ü;iî;Ëiïv---"^--"
Degree of Møster of Søcred. Masìc Confened**
August 2611966
Ted Dean Lorts
B.M.E., Munlclpal Unlverslty of Wchlta
Thests: Recltal i¡r lleu of Thesls
Cøndìdøtes for tbe Degree of Møster of Søued. Musìc**
May 2t, t967
IN træ Scrroor- oF BusrNEss ADMrNrsrRATroN





















































































































( t, B""nau Jones Baker......-.-.-.-.--Guldance & CounselingI t 8.À,.. Austin college
Thesisi "A Study of a Program for Mlntmally
Brain Iniured Students"
Waltraud Gutesohn Bartscht.-,----,-.--,-,----------,,Gelman
Diploma, Deutsche Meisterschule fur mode(Germany)
Thesis: "Goethe's 'Marchen' "Walter Rlchard Beane,.--.,----------.----.--.--.----------,-Gelman8.4., Texas Chrjstian University
Thesis: "Heine: The Poet and His Political Vlew-point"
Philip Higley Bethune----.--.---------"-.---------"--Government
8.S., U. S. Mtlitary Academy
Thesis: "A Survey of the Forelgn Pollcles ofAdolfo López Mateos, Presid€nt of Mexlco,
1958-1964"
Rosemary Gibson Bobo-----------.ElementaÌy Education
' 8.¿'., Transylvanlâ. College
Thesis: "A Study ln Supplement¿ry Lelsure
Readlng in Grade Four"
Mary Karolina Pederson Boone,--,------------Govemment
A..8., Sweet Briar College
Thesls: "The American Electoral Couege"Laualyn Murphey Fellrath.-.-.---..,-.----.--.Mathematics
8.S., Trinity Unlversity
Josefina Banera Gârcf a- 
-,--Sp,anlsh8.4.,,Southeûr Methodtst Universitythesis: "La Imagen Poétlca en la Prosa deGustavo Adolfo Becquer"
Carol T'hompson Grant------,-----,-----,-,,--,---------Psychology8.A'., I¡s Angeles State College of AppliedArts and Sciences
, ')r, :lhesls: "Extinction as a Function of Number ofh,, ) Acquisition Trainlng Trials md Length of Run-\' / way"
Deùner Ray Guynes,-.,-.---..--..--.School Adminlstration8.4., Southwestern Assernblies of cod CollegeThesis: "A Study of Adminlstratlve Problems inSelected Texas Seconda¡y Schools Arlsing out
of Reli.gious Views Held by Students and Pâr-
ents of the Assemblles of God ¡'aith"
Eleanor Rose Guynes-.,------,------Elementary Educatlon8.S.. Southwestern Assemblies of God ColleseThesis: "The Developmmt of the EducatioñalProgram of the Assemblies of God from the
School Year 1fX8-1949 to the Present Time,,
Devid Milton Vance, Jr...----------.-.--.-----..Mâ.nagement
8.,S., Bradley UnlversltyBa[rett Ollver Walker.-..--.----...-----....-----..Management
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Tlreodore Travens Waltrip*---.-----------,------Manegement
B.S.E.D., New Mexico Stâte Unlversity
Ned Mor¡ls WeIls, Jr,,-.---,-----.--,,-.------.-.---...---.-.tr.lnance
B.B.À., Southern Methodlst University
Marcus Wood---- --.-----."------..Marketlng
B.S.I.E., Southern Methodlst University
Donald Laurence Youngs."-..-------.---...--.---.Management
B.B.A., Southern Methodlst University
Ruth West Head,--.--.----.---.---,---.Elementary Educatlon
B.,S., McMurry College
Thesls: "A Description and AnaÌysls of the Medi-
cål Aspects of the Readlng Disabllity, Specific
Dyslexia"
Llnda Carol Hooper,.---".------.---------....-------.--"-.----"Ilistory
8.A'., Southern Methodist Univemity
Thesis: "The Panama Railroad 1850-1914"lfugh Albert Johnson, Jr.-.---,..-----.-..---------".Philosophy4.8., Dartmouth College
Thesis: "Ayer's Sense-Datum Language"Glenn LaVerne Kirby, Jr.-..-.--..-.------.-..-...--.Economlcs
8.A'., Southern Methodist University
Gaynell Melva Kuettner-.------..Elementary Educatlon8.4., Wiutam Jewell College
Tïresis: "The Value of Number Workbooks lnKindergarten"
Myra Ðrwin Little-,-,---."-,.-"-,-,-.,---,---.,.,-.---.Mathematics8.4., The University of Texas
Sarah Teresita Odio Meler------.----.-.---""----------,,Spanlsh8.4., University of Dallas
Theslsr "Et Paisaje CÕmo E}(preslón de los
Temras Principales de Federico Guciá. Lorca"
Alexmder Douglas Moffat, Jr.-..-.---.-....-...-.-.History
8.A.., Yale Universlty
S.T.B., The General Tteologlcal S€mlnary(New York)
Thesis: "A Defense of the New Wo¡ld: Jeffer-
son's Notêa om V¡rginla and Some 18th Century
Theodes of American Degeneracy"
Nancy Guy Peel,..---,--..-....-.-...-.Elementary Educa.tlon8.4., Southern Methodist UniversltyThesis: "Sclence Interests of Children ln theUpper Elementary Grades"
Isabelle J. Gardes Sæger--- --.FrenchCertificas de Licence des Lettres,
Universite d'Àix-Marsellle (France)
Thesis: "Le Reflet de la Soctété dans les
Romards de Marivaux"
Kathertne Ruth Massey Stiles -"-----..--"-,----------.Ehglish8.A',, West Texâs State College
Thesis: "Good and EVil in the Poems of \MilliamBlake"
Nancy S\rsan Nelson trVilliams.--.---.---------------,Engllsh
8..A'., University of Houston
Thesis: "Courtly Love in Chaucer's Troilus and
Crlseyde' '
Grady Lee Rountree.-.....---..---------.---------.----Accountlng
B.B.A., Sbuthem Methodlsi Universlty
T'homas David Shepherd....-.......-..-...-....-...-.Marketlngi
B.S.E.E,, Southem Methodlst Unive¡sityIlendrix Barry Spra€g¡ns.----------.----..--..--.Management8.S,, Southwest Missourl College
Roger Joseph Thomast...----.--..Quantitåtlve Analysls
8.S.. Cånoll College
B.S.I.E., Illinois Instltute of Technology
Talmadge Dewitt Thomas, Jr.......--.--.-.--Management
B.B,A., Sbuthern Methodtst Universlty
Ini rHn Gn¡,ountr Scrroor" or, HUMANTTTES -A,ND ScIBNcss
Degree ol Møster oÍ Arts Conferred
August 26, t966
December 22, 1966
Betty Jane Ammons..-"----------.,Elementary Educatlon Judith Kayser Cook.---------.-----,-..,,---..---,--.-.--------.-English8.4., Park College 8.S., The Unlversity of WisconsinThesis: "An fnvestigatlon of the Relâ.tive Effec- Thesis: "John Keats and Dante Gabriel Rossettl:
tiveness of Teaching Fifth Grade Arithmetic A Study in Poetlc Affinity"by Intra-Class Grouping of Pupils, the Pro- Stephen Ferguson Davls.---..----.--.-.....-----.---,Psychologygrarnmed Textbook ând the Class-As-A-Whole 8.A',, Southern Methodist University
Method of Instruction" Thesis: "Effect of Number of Large Reward




I Degree conferred in absentia.
ctrarles wesley Klttleman, t"----;mln$itå"rt
8.8,, Yale Unlverslty
El.S., Yale Unlverslty
T'lxesls: "Predlctlve Criterla for Adrìlsslon ofStudents to an Independent Day School"
John Ktng Mccomb....-...--.... ..Engllsh8.4., Southem Methodtst Unlverslty
T'lxesis: "Our Mutual !.rlend and the ModernCrltles"
Leo George Mathteu----..---.-------.-------.-..-"...------Ebonomlcs
8.S., College of the Holy Closs
Thesls: "Clvll Aeronautlcs Board Pollcy ln t¡eRegulation of Domestic Trunk Alrllne Com-petltion"
Anthony Andueza*.--.-------. Phllosophy
8.A'., Unlverslty of Daltas
Thesis: "Verlflabutty of Extstentlal Psychology"Douglas Gary Carman......-.-.............-......----.-Economics
B.B.A,, Southern Methodlst Unlverslty
Carlyn Lang Elder.-...-..-.-..-........Secondary Educatlon8.4., Southern Methodlst Unlverslty
Thesls: "Methods of Hendllng Controverslal Is-
sues in the Hlgh Schml Social Studles Class-
rmm"
Susan calÏìer Flemlng..-----.--------.---..Spe€ch Pathology8,A'., Southern Methodtst University
Margaret Bra,gg Gllmore. --".English8.4., Southern Methodlst UntversltyThsis: "The Traditlonal Versus the Humanlstlc
View of Woman ln the Llterature of the Early
,Engllsh Renalssance"
Susan Llcht Gordon.,-.-.---.-..--...,.,Secondary Educatlon8.4., Southern Methodlst Unlverslty
?heslsi "The Use of S€lf-Expresslon Composl-tlon as a Technlque Wlthln the Engush Cìrr-
riculum to ldenttfy Indlvidual Dlfferences"
Barbåra Huntley Greene.---------------.Speech Pathology4.8., Hunter College
Sheryl Stricklin Harlan.-.--.-,-..---.---.Speech Pathology
El.A,, Southern Methodlst Unlverslty
Woodrow Wllson Hartsock ..Psychology4.8., The Unlverslty of Southern Callfornla
Thesls: "The Predlctlon of Acedemlc Perforrn-
ance ln a Semlnary"
CharLes Howard Hatfield, Jr.-.---.--...---------.EconomlcsB.B.A., Universlty of New MexlcoThesis: '¡A Statlsttcal Demand Flnctlon for
Processed Frults and Vegetables"
Sharon Jobe Hegl.-.--..--....-.-...--...-...-.Speech Pathology8.4., Southern Methodlst Unlverslty
Marllynn Wood II111......-.... .....Hlstory
8.A.., Southern Methodlst Unive¡slty
T'hesls: "A Hlstory of the Jewlsh fnvolvement lttthe Dallas Communlty"
Sara Loulse Hernandez Hudman----------------.----Engush8.4., McMurry College
Thesls: "Jonson's Use of Oeths, Set Phrases,
and Name-Calllng ln the Cleatlon of Humour
Characters"
Cøndidøtes lor tbe Degree of Møster ol Arts
May 21, L967
Dale Bruce Råsm,u€sen--.."-...--...---.---.-.----,--,--Economlcg8.S., Southwest Mlssoult St¿te Coilege
Margte Mccreless Roe.--.-..-.-.----...-.----..-----.-.-----Engllsh8.4., Southern Methodlst Unlverslty
Thesls: "Thomas Hornsby Ferril, Poet and Crltlc
of the Rocky Mountaln R€glon"
Frauke Erlka Holm Schwanke.....-.-.....------.---.German8.4,, Southern Methodlst Unlverslty
Thesls: "Unerrelchtes L€benszlel und Schelternin Theodor Storms Novellen"
Mary Martln Strange.........-.-.....--.,-,..---.-.-..--.....8ngllsh8.4,, Southern Met¡odist Unlversity
Theslsl "Negatlve Satnts ln the Dramas of Ten-
nessee wlUlams"
Robert Colley llughes.....-.-..--.-...-..".Speech Pathology8.4., East Texas Baptlst College
Carl Davld Jacobs*-.--....-..........-.....-.--..------..Psychology8.S., Universlty of Californla
Thesis: "A Study of Variables lÌr Group vs. In-divldual Problem Solving"
Mary Lu Joynesr-----------.---.----..-.--.-----Speech Pathology
8.A.,, The Unlverslty of Texas
M.4., The Universlty of Texas
Ph.D., The Unlverslty of Texas
Nancy Jane l¿mb Kirby.....--.-......-..---.--.---.-.---Engllsh8.4,, Southern Methodlst Universlty
Thesls: "'A Route of Evanescence': Selected
Themes of Emlly Dicklnson"
Lynn Catherlne Larson.,----.---.--.-----,--.---..,--Psychology8.4., Southwestern at Memphls
Thesls: "A Condltlonlng Study of Mentally Rè.tarded C'hildren'
Jacquellne Qutnn McCarty----..Elementary Educatton I8.4., Barry College
Thesis: "A Study of the Out-of-School IælsureActivltles of Ftfth Grade Students in Relation
to Academlc Achlevement"
Lucie Ann Meador Mertln-- --Hlstory
8,.A'., The Unlverslty of Texas
Thesls: "Head of Elfn: ¡'rontler Vantage Polnt"
Suzan Napler.-.-, -------------.---.-...Il1story8.4., The Unlverslty of Texas
Thesis: "The History of the Everette DecolyerBook Collectlons"
Edlth Martha Huf stedler No€ll-,---.Speech Pathology
8.A'., Southern Methodlst Unlverslty
Meredith Ann Petersen..... ...-.Engush






Thesls: "The Contrlbutlon ofTurîer to the Spanish
Scene"




Thes,s: "Influence of Utælne Extract on Pseudo-pregnancy and the Decldual R4sponse ln the
Rât"
Rose Elizabeth Galnes..----.----.-..-.-.-...------.-------Statlstlcß8.4., Texas Woman's Unlverslty8.S., Texas Woman's Unlverslty
T'Ììesls: "Some Tests for the Two-Sample Prob-lem wlt¡ Censored Dat¿''
\l
ll




Range for Samples from
Methodlet
Quasl-Rangefrom a Nor-
of the Palo Plnto Llmestone
of t¡e Canyon Group, North.
gharles wllllam R1et2...........-....-..-..--....-.......-.....Blology8.S., Southern Methodlst Unlverslty
Thesls: "A Study of the Influencê of Cyanotrl-





James Raymond Cummtns, Jr.-----.--..----------.--.Physics8.S., Southern Methodlst UnlversttyÁ \ Thesis: "Elâstlc Scstterlng l'rom a Target Bound\) ) lnâPotentlâÌ"
John Bush Jones.----.-.-.---.---,-.-------..---.---.---Mathemâttcs

























m?.*'; *ðF"Ët,ff"ilßË'i,9"'ËiTjixerer of aT$ncated G€ometric Dlstributlon"
Cøndìdøtes for the Degree of Møster of Scimce
May 21,1967
Gavln Mlchael Eugene O' Dell-....--....--.--.......-.....Mathematlcs8.4., Southern Methodlst Universitv
Pong Su Shih...--.----.--..--........,..-.---...--..-......:...ghemlstrv
Dlploma, Talwan Provlnclal Talpet Instttute oi
Technolocy
Thesls: "Measurement of the Conducttvlttes ofSolutlons of Tetraethylammonlum Perchlorêteln Valeronltrlle as a tr'unctlon of Temperatute
and Composltlon"
Ma.ure€n Bemlce Stelner- 
----Gældqv8.S., Southern Methodlst Unlverslty
T'heslsi "Fusullnldae of the Laborcltd Formstlon.Sacramento Mountalns. New Mexlco',
Robert John Tar¡llUon.--..-..-.---.-.......--...-------..-...Phvslcs





Patrlck Harrold Ifunt....--.----.------.-..--....-..--.--......Physlcs8.S., Unlversity College (Letcester, Ensland)Thesls: "The Thæry, Fabrlcatlon, and PÍopertlesot a Lltùlum Drlfted Semlconductor NuclærPartlcle Detector with a Large Sensltlve Vol-
ume"
Propertles offrom a Gamma




IN trrr lNsrrrurn oF TEcrrNor.ocy
Degree of Møster of Scìence ìn Eøgineeriøg Conferreil
A.ugust 26, t966
Donald Robert Anders.-......."--...--...--..-.....--..Indust¡lal
B.B.A., The Unlverslty of TexasStanley Newton HeaÞs--------..-------------.-.-..---.---.Etectrtcel8.4., Rtce InstituteB.S, ln Meteorology, Callfornla Instltute of
Tectmology
I D€gl€e cÐnferred ln absentla.
11
Vasel Roy Slover, Jr..--.--.---."Engtneerlng MechantcðB.M.E., Georgla Instltute of Technolog'y
-Btlly Clyde Davis....--...........--.......-....-.---.---".-...Electrlcal
B.S.M.E., The University of Texas
Richard Wendell Jones .--.--..-..-.-.-.--..---.,--.,-,-----------Civtl
B.S.M.E., Texas Technologlcal College
Donald Willey Petersen.---,--...Engineerlng Mechanlcs
B.S.A.E., University of Tulsâ.
of Texas
Jerald Frank Duval
B.E.E., C.€orgia Institute of Technology
James Ross Faulkner
B.S.E.E., Southern Methodist Unlverslty
Carl Châlaron Friedrichs, Jr.







B.A.E., University oI Florida
Kent Amold Pinter...-------............-..-......-.-.--..Mechanlcal
B.S.A.E,, University of Illinois
Polvadore-----"-.-----.---,--.-.---.--------.--,--..Civtl
AgÌicultuml & Mechanlcal College of
Cøødídøtes for the Degree of Møster of Scimce in Eøgìneering
May 2L, 1967
Robert James Copeland,--.-------.--Nuclear Englneerlng William James Moran-.--...--.Mech¿nlcal EngJneering
B.S.M.E,, Arlington State Couege B.S.A.E., University of Notre DameThesis: "Two Energy Group Dlffuslon Theory Rondel Wayne Osbom.....----...Engineering MechanlcsSolutlon of Two Concentric Cyllnders wlth an B.,S.M.E., Okla^lþma StateïnlversityEccentric Point Source of Neutrons" Shelby Joe Starr.--.---."-.,--------.Engineerlng Mechanics
Curtis Byron Lucas---.--,-----,---,-Engineerlng Mechanics 8.4., Rice University
B.S.M.E., Agricultural and Mechanical College B.S.M.E., Rice Univèrslty
of Texas James ÐI{c Webb, Sr.-----.,---.Englneering Mechanlcs
_ . 
M.S. Math, Texas Chrlslian University B.S.M.E., Purdue UniversltyPatrick H¿rris_Mclllnney...,..Englneerin,g Mechanlcs IB.S.M.Ð., The Universlty of Texas




Degree of Møster of Science iø Ciuil Engineerìng Conf ened.
August 26, L966
Joseph C"harles Jennett
B.S.C.E., Southem Methodlst University
Thesls: 'Param€ters of Sludge Bed Drying"
Degree of Master of Scìence i.n Electricøl Engìøeerìng Confened
August 26,1966
Richard Janett Allen Robert Phillips Goodrich
B.S.E.E., Texas Technological College B.S.E.E., Arlington ,St¿te College
Dean Nickles Bowyer Eugene Whlte Helms
B.S.E.E., Kansas State Univeßity B.S,E.E., Agriculturel and Mechanical College
William Terry Coston of Texas r
B.S.E.E., Southern Methodist University Richârd Læn Johnson
Gaston Clymer Detweiler B.S.E.E., Arlington State College
B.S.E.E., Agricultural and Mechanlca.I College Robert Leonard Peterson
B.S.E.E., Washington University
Earl Clinton Webb
B.S.E.E., University of Oklahoma
'Wayne Anthony Winget
B.S.E.E., Unlversity of Oklahoma
Kermlt Roger Anderson
B.E.E., University of Michlgan
T'tlomas Russell Boughnou
B.E.E., Geo4:ia Institute of Technology
Thesis: "The Applicâtion of Deconvolutlon toDigital Communicatlons through a MultlpathMediâ"
Henry Grady Bumett
B.S.Ð.8., Agricultural and Mechanical College
of Texas
John Kenneth Cobb
B,S.E.E., Texas Technological College
Michael F ree Cole
B.S.E,E., Agrlß¡ltural and Mechanlcal College
of Texas
Robert Tulloh Cleighton, Jr.
B.E.E., Georgia Institute of Technolog'y
Robert Frederick Gaertner
B.S.E.E., Texas College of Arts and Industries
Adin Edwin Hyslop




I Degræ conferred ln absentla.
t2
Wa¡me Leon McCully
8.,5.8.8., Texas Technological Couege
Gerald Donald Miller
B,S.E.E., Unlversity of lllinois
Bobby Ray O'Neal
B.S.E.E., Texas Technological College
James Wendell Sneed
B.S.E.E., University of Oklahoma
John Tracy Sparks8!1,8.8., Southem Methodist Unlverslty
Dale EUiot Warfield
B.E.E., University of Minnesota
Cønd.idøtes for the Degree ol Møster of Science iø Electrì.cøl Engìneering
May 21, L967
Wesley Truman Beard
B.S.E.E., Arlington State College
Robert Owen Blllner8,8.,8., University of Detrolt
Ronald Albert BrandÕw
B.S.P.E., Unlversity of lllinols
Paul sidney Breedlove
B.S.E.E., Texâs Technological College
Ronald glemens Briggsr
8..A',, Rice University
B,S.E.E., Texas Western College
. 
. Ronald Andrew Buchanan
' , I 8.,S.8.8., I¿mar State College of TechnologyKemeth George Buss
B,S.E.E., Bradley University
Pa.ul Lee Butler
B.S.E.E., The University of Texas




B.S.E.E., Unlversity of New Mexlco
Thesis: "Development of an Optimized Loop Dt-
rection Flnding System qapable of ÐUmlneting
Polarization Errors"
William Branson Crockett
B.S.E.E., Oklahoma Agrlcultural and Mechanl-
cal College
George Lewis Cryer.
. B.S.E.E., Louisianå, Polytechnic lnstitute
Lavern Donald Delzer
B.S.E.E., Indlana Technical CollegeRichild John Elchenseer
B.Ð.8., Marquette UniversityJerry Dale Erwin
B.S.E.E., The Unlversity of Texas
Grosvenor Howard Garnett*
B.S.E.E., The Universlty of TexasCarl Edwârd Gilliland, J¡.r
B.S.E.E., Oklahoma Agricultural and Mechanl-
cal College
Joe Wayne Guinn
__ - -B,,S:E.E1, Texas Technologlcat CollegeMahlon Dwain Heller
.. 
B.S.E.E., Southern Methodlst Universitvi 'r, Thesis: "Estimatlon of pulse Transfei ¡"unc-
n ,/ tions by Digital and Hybrid Technioues"
' John Maruell Heman, III '
_ Þ.S.P.E..louthern Methodist UniversltyFTank Elam Hope, Jr.B.S.E. (Electricat Englneering), Tulane Unl-
versity of Louisiana
Hubert Harold Huie.
_ _8.-S.8.8., Unlversity of KentuckyJack Willim Jonesr
B,E.E., University of Florida
James Patrick Keffer
B.S.E.E., Okla¡oma St¿te UniversitvM.S.E.A., Southern Methodist Univõ¡slty
Rlchard Neâl Kev
B.S.E.E., Olåahoma State UniversityRichard Raymond Lamson
B.S.Ð.8., The University of TexasÐavid W. Lând8.,5.8.8., University of California at l,os An-geles
Robert Porter Lindsley, III
_ 
B.S.E.E., Southern Methodtst UnlversityByron Carroll Lochridse
B.S.Ð.E., Oklahoma State Unlversity
Lester Àlva Mccreisht
_ _ 
B.S.E.E., Southern Methodtst UnlversityRobert Joseph Mccuire*
B.S.E.E., University of OklahomaJmes Randolph McKenzie, Jr.
-- 
B.S.E.E., Texas Technological CollegeMerle Parks Mahaney+




B.S.E.E., University of KentuckyCarl Marion Naehritz, ir.rB.S.E.E., Universlty of Oklahom"a
George Miller Nevin
_ 
B.E=Ð., University of VlrginiaJames Herries Nicholásr
Þ.q.ryI.!., Duke Unlversity
_-_. 
q.S.E.E., Duke UniversltiWi¡ston Lamont Pickerinp
B.S.E.E., University õf New MexicoGeorge Iæe Qualls
__ 
B.S.E.E., Oktahoma State UniversityVemon Bruce lìmsey*
B.S.E.E., University of Tennessee
Bruce,Spurgeon ReedB.S.E.E., The Universlty of TexasThesis: "An Investigatioñ of Galllum ArsenldeMOS Capacltors', -
James Caxroll Sadler
B.S.E.E., Unlversity of ArkansasEdwin Howard shuev -
_ 
B:S,F.8.,_Cårnelie lnstitute of TechnologyG€ne I¿Rue Staas
B.S,E.E., The University of TexasJack Wayne Thornton*
B.S.E.E., IÐuisiana Polytechnic InstituteMichael Boynton Veal
Þ.9.q:,_ ceorgla Institute of Technology8..S., Physics, Untversity of the South--
Robert Clifton Voses
B.S.E.E., The University of Texas
George C'harles Wilkinson. Jr.B.S.E.E., T'he Univer¡ity of TexasCarroll Eugene Williams
B.S.E.E., The Universtty of TexasJack Maurice Younse+
B.S.E.E,, Southern Methodist Universtty
,¡
Degree of Møster of science ìn Etegiøeering Ad.øittistration confened
August 26,7966
Gary_Wayne Ðewbre John Richard JohnsonB's.lr.E., Agricultural antl Mechanical cotlege -_b.S.å!E;-Ã-gi.îcriitural and Mechanical collegeof rexas ot tsäs.: -'---* _.Jack_I¿verne Eden stantey-cititãi'a r<eenevB.S.A.E.. Univtrsifv of nlhols B.S.E.E., Soutïsü Met¡odtst UniversltyDonard Jeff Jerome Jameîöa"rïTil iñftä;iä *"*B.S.E.E., Southæn Met¡odtst universtty -__-e-.s.8.Ii., uni"Ë;iìiv of oklahoma
õñãnt""red tn absentie.
13
T'hornas IMt¡x Anderson8.S., United States Alr Force Academy
Gary Edward Bremer
B.I.E,, Ohlo State Unlverslty
G€orge Charles Bunell
B.S. in Mlning En€Jneerlng, Iæhlgh Unlverslty
Robert Wayne Castleberry
B.S.E.E., Southern Methodlst Universlty
George C'harles Clark
8.S., Unlted States Alr I'orce Academy
Rlchard Neal Cody8.S., U4tted States Military Academy
Hor¡ell Gus Erickson
B.S.M.E., Southern Methodlst Universlty
Stdney Mead Henry, Jr.
Þ.S.I.8., Southern Methodlst UnlveÌslty
- 
B.S.M.E., Southern Methodtst UnlversltyJam6 Pâtrlck Keffer





B.S.E.E., Southeûr Methodlst Unlverslty
Vf{lliam Ned Can
B.S.E,E., qarnegte Instltute of ?echnology
M.S.E.E., Carnegie Institute of Technology
Ph.D., Carnegie Instltutê of Technology
Harley Lee'is Claik
8.,S.8.8., Southern Methodlst Universlty
Robert Scotland Clark
B.S.Ch.E., The Universlty of Texas
Donald Allen Coleman.
B.S.E.E., Agriculturel and Mechanlcal College
of Texas
Robert E, Corder, fI8.,5.8.8,, Southern Methodlst UnlversltyWllllam Edwârd Crowder, Jr,.
B.S.A.E., Universlty of Alabama'
Howard Clay Dtllon
8.A',, Baylor Untverslty
B.S.E.E,, T'he Untverstty of Texas
M.S.E.E,, Southern Methodlst UnlversltyWllllam Maurlce Dlllon
__ 
8.S., United States Naval AcademyHarvey Joe Durham
. 
B.S,M.Ð., Texas Technologlcal Coltege
Robert Douglas Fallstrom.8.S., Worcester Polytedtnlc Instltute
Cøndìd.øtes for tbe Degree of Møster of Scìeøce iø Engìøeering Admìnistrøtìøn
May 2t,1967
Kenneth R. Lumry
8.S., Oklahoma State UniversltyGrover Charles Marlow
B.S.M,E,, Southern Methodlst Unlverslty
Joseph Rlchard Perkins
___.- P,q.C.E., Texas Technologlcal CollegeWlllls James Rebsch
B.S. ln Chemlcal Engtneerlng, The Unlverstty
of Texas
Lawrence Alvln Schell
B.S.M.E., Massachusetts Instltute ol
Technology
Robert Joseph Slnlth
B.S.M.E,, Unlverslty of Brtdgeport
tr.rank Raymond Ttanon; Jr,8.4., East Tennessee State College
Leonard A. washburn







B.S.M,E,, The Unlverslty ol TexasOllver Vanderbllt Lee, Jr.
_ - 
8.4. Geology, Wlillams College
Bobby Brown Lyle
B.S.M.E., Loulslana Polytechnlc Instltute
Jeremlah Justln Mccarthy
B,S,C.E,, Southe¡n Methodlst Unlverslty
Eugene Rodrlc McFarland
_ I.q.E.E., Or€gon State CouegeEUJah Morrls Nelson
B.S.A,E., The Unlvelslty of TexasJmes Earl Nlcholson
B.S.M.E., The Untverslty of Texas
Benedlct Louls Nleswiadomy
B.S.E.E., Texas Technologlcal CoUege
Peter \ryüllam Odgers8.S., Untted States Neva.l Academy
James Davld Short
_ Þ.tSð.E., Sollhern Methodlst UnlversltyRonald Eugene Wenke
_ 
8.,S,,t,8., Soüthern Methodlst Unlverslty
James Stanley Wood
B.S.M.E., Southern Met¡odlst Universlty
Merle Dean Mortland
B.S,I.E., Iowa Statê Unlverslty
Clarence Herbert Muncie
B.S.E.E., Southern Methodlst Unlverslty
Selnwll lto Perl
B.S.M.E., Agrlcultural and Mechanlcal Collêge
of Texag
December 22, 1966
Degree of Møster of Scìence ìn Industrìøl Engìneerìng Confnreil
August 26,t966
Eddle Don Hemmellne Don Lloyd Spencer
^.- 
BjS:LE., Te_xas Technologlcal College B.S,I.E.; Texas Technologlcal CollegeAÌfrqd clorge Mello' Jr, Theslsr "À Dectston Model- for Mlnlñlzaflon ofB,S.r.E., Southern Methodtst unlverslty cost or Manhouis fot t Jot--Lòi-pr;ð€8õ
Havlng lrreverstble Lot Sputtlng"
*uttËË.IË1,Y""Ìåår 
srate couese of rechnorosy
December 22, 1966
James Martln Brown James Ray,mond Carmlchael
_.e qlp; Þoutliãlrn Methotltst Untverslty. B.Sr,t.E,.¡ O¡tahoma State Untver$ttythesls: "Indlrect Work Measurement ür-the En. Jlmmy yoshinata -terprlse-A Progress Report,' B.S.Ch.E., Untverslty of Washington
I Deg¡ee conferred ln absentle,
t4
I cøndidøtes for tbe Degree of Møster of scìmce ìn lndastrhl Engìøeniøg
May 21,1967
,Edward rwhltellde.Brad¡e_y. 
.. . _- . .. Mtchael Joseph SulltvenB's'r'E 
' 
southerî Methodrst unrversltv 
r#;i;l-t*rtri,!lËrÏHgiiy-, A Heurrsuc a.D-proa.ch to P¡ogram Management"
Degree of Møstn of Science in Mecbanìcøl Engineerìng Conlnred
.A.ugust 26, L966
Clu¡les Donald Stephens, Jr. Davld Iæe Tå¡Fv





È¡,wt.n.-jäxas Technologfeat ConegeIt¡9sls: "An Investlgatlon of the ÐffeCts of Clcn- ¡o¡n n¡õniñ'wÀilãn----"denseflon on Rocket Engtne performance" a.s,M-E , úãivã-rìttv of clnclnnatl
December 22, 1966
JÈck_Cllff-ord B_r¿dy Davld Roth w|ulamsB.S.M.E., Agrlculturel and Mechanlcat Co¡lege 
_.e.S.Ni,El Þi¡rdõe Untversttyof rexas 
'",frx'ii;i* fi9ffii';f"e.1ä,,l;åfi'"e"å#,""Îå*by the National Bureau of Standards" ' -'-
cøndìdøtes for tbe Degree of Møster of science in Mecltønicøl Eøgìneering
May 21, t967




-B,SrM.E.,_.!Southern Meüþdlst Untverstty B.S;NLE.;ïntversity of Ctncinlt¿ushlrley_J-a_net Boone - Anoie*'ilã¡óh-iä',ìàT.-¡i.''B:S.M.E., Tennessee polvtechnlc Insfltute 
__. 
g.s.Ni.E., -soîtïäü irïtnoarst unlversttyRobert_Leo_coday. 
_ . vtctõr-rir-ò-nidäü;r;iäïài*-"B,S.M.E., Arünston State Cottege 
__ 
È.SÃI-8.; Souürä"ñIvIetfroOtst UntversttyCharlle Cornellus Havens
s.s.iw.e., ine-uniTersuv olrexas *ig giig,"tglrhern Methodrsr unlversuyDonatd_w_ayne Jones 
- 
--, 
";^^_^_,^ , ^ ,. _ _ 
B.S.ö:b.;'Soirüiå-.ï'iliäîüäar"t untver¡uyB.S.M.E., Ag¡lcultural and Mechanlcal College Clenn Sa-tiã;'d;ñåîof rexas 
,,,,^-,^ .,^.^ ,,-,-.--- 
---B's-¡'Ë.;ç"ùiñern Methodlst universttv8,S.. Meteorology, Pennsylvanle Stête Unlver- Robert Wã.vnä SchG;-- ---^
gue"nåt.{ou""t fon¿" B.S.M.E., Unlverslty of Kansas
B.S.M.E,, The Unlverslty of Texas
,
rh)
IN r¡¡r Scr¡oot, oF LArùø
Professor Lcnnart Ve¡non Larson, J,D,, S.J,D., Mørshøl
















BjB_.A., Southem Methodlst Universlty
*"#;P Ê;"#S"y,Ìåi",#tjy or texaì 
-- -- 
-'
8.4., Texas Chilsflan Unlverslty




B.4., North Texas Stete Unlverslty
thomas Wayne Armstrong
B.B.A., Southern Methodlst Unlverslty
John Blutchard Atwood, III
8.A.., Southern Methodist Unlversity
Jay Fredrlck Bonds
B.B,A., Southern Methodlst University
Robert Marcus cady8.4., Memphts State Unlverslty
Joseph Felld Canterbury, Jr.8.4., University of Dallas
Laurelee Fae tr"rlls
4.A., Colorado Vvomen's College8.A'., Southern Methodist Unlversity
Læ William Goates
8.S., University of UtahM.4,, Brigha¡n Young Unlverslty
Ernest Willie Grumble$, Jr.
B.À.,,Southe¡n Methodlst Unlversity
Lawence Franklin Harrison




Dougras Alan Barnes M AIrÀ
8.S., University of MissourlM.4., University of Missouri




8.4., The Universlty of lexas at Arlington
' Michael Måuldln BooneB.B.A., Southern Methodlst University
George Michael Boswell
B.B.A., Southem Methodist Unlversity
Sþencer James Brewer
B.B.A., Southern Methodtst University
George Gordon Brin
8.A'., Texas Christlan Universlty
: Wesley Coleman BrlsterB.B.A., The Unlverslty of Texâs at Àrllngton
-r. Dennis Jack Brundige
8.S., Kansas Ståte University
Samuel Pounders Burford, Jr.
B.B.A., The Unlversity of Texas
: James Franklin Car¡renter
B.B.À., Southern Methodtst Universlty
Paula Dell Carter
B.B.A,, Southern Methodist Unlversity
James Mu¡ray Cate
B.B.A., North Texas State Unlverslty
' Jelfrey Gunter Chase8.4., Southe¡n Methodlst Unlverslty
'. Jarnes Wiliam Cole8.S., Texas Technologlcal College
.ì James Tindell Curtis8.4., Southern Methodlst University); Robert Bennett Davis8.4., Southern Methodist Unlversity
Ruth Rayner Debord
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
' Michael Clayton DodgetB.B.A., Texas A&M University
Ronald Allen Dubner8.4., Southern Methodist Unive¡sity
Roy EweU English
8.Ä'., The University of Texas at Arllni¡lton
:: Joh¡ Benton Esch
8.A'., Tens Chrlstian University
December 22, t966
Deúeel,t!.lfol Bøcbelor of Lø*, -î\':.tGary Rålph Frltzsche8.A'., Southern Methodist Unlversity
Michael Vance Kiuough8,4., The Universlty of T exas




8.S., University of Massachusetts
Warren K. Rudolph8.S., Texas Chrlstian Unlverslty
Toblas James Saucier
8,A'., Unlversity of Hawail
James Francis Stocks
B.M.E,, Universlty of Deholt
Maxle Kent Thomâs
B.B.A., The University of Texas at Arllngton
Linda Ackerman Wertheimer
8.S., University of Pittsburgh
Ja.mes Paul Wheeler8.4., The University of Texas
John Anderson Woodside
8.S., Southern Methodist Unlverslty
John MichaeÌ Wylle8.4., North Texas State Unlve?slty
-Iæon.Stawart*ftbanks
Fá..r ¡' Êoutlær*-I\Æethodlst-run¡ïerslry
\ry'llllam Edward Everheart, II8.4., Westminster College
8..A'., Southern Methodlst Universlty
. Degree conferred in absentia..




8,S., Universlty of Houston
James Wiuiam Gibson
B,B.A., The Universlty of Texas
Robert Nemm çinsburg
B.S.B.A., Universlty of MissourlÐoÐdd.Ã¡t.q.åt'
EÆÉç-Êontb.¡rrrÀ&ahodisb' {tniv'e!sity!l Charles Francis Guittard8.4., Baylor Universlty
.' Ric*rard Louis Haeussler, Jr.4.A.., Los Angeles City College
8.S,, University of Californla at Los Angeles
>. A; Hardcastle, Jr.
' Aured John Harper, II8.4., North Texas State Unlverslty
Stephen Frank Hefner
B.B.A., Southern Methodlst Unlverslty
Gary Allen Herman
B.B.A., The Unlversity of Texas
Ilugh Bemard Higgins8.4., Hardin-Simmons Universlty
M.Ed., Southern Methodist UniversityY. \ryliuam Temple Hill, Jr.
" B.B.A., Southern Methodlst Unlversity
David Douglas HowardB.4., Southern Methodist University
:{ Davld Dickard Jackson8.4., Southem Methodist University
Patricla Luvada Jackson
8.S., Tens christian University
Donald Linous Jarvis
B.B.A., Austln Couege
Frank Rudolph Jelinek, III8..4., Southem Methodlst Unlverslty
Tom Davis Jester, Jr.
8.,S., University of Arkansas
:. Theodore Mead Jones, Jr.
4.El., Hendrlx College
: Pauline Ruth Karlsberg.
' A.8., Bryn Mawr College
¡. Frank Marion KeelingB.B.A., Baylor UnlversitY
Iferbert Lloyd KeUey, III
8.S., Salnt Louis University
Benjamln J. Kerr, fII
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
'' Wesley John Ketz, Jr.
B.B.A., Southern Methodlst Unlverslty\. Frederick Maedgen Knapp, Jr,
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Andrew Konradi
B.B,A., Texas A&M University
.1, Edward Saul Koppman
8.S., University of Peûrsylvania
t.
l6
Rr¡th Le¿h Kovnat \A.,8., Bryn Mawr Couege
Roland Mâck lÆ$'ls, Jr.8.A.,. Southern Methodlst University
Geratd Wavne Livingston
B.À.. Southern Methodlst Universltv
Joseph Jórdan Mccain, Jr. 7
B.B.A., Southern Methodist Unlversity
OruiUe Dadiel Mcclanahân*
8.S., Untversity of Caltfornia at Los Argeles
Ctrarles ioseph Mcculre, III r-
B.B.A., Texas A&M University
John Mlchael McMuUen
8.A',, Texås A&M University
MlchaeÌ Norlon Maberry x8.4., Southern Methodist Unlverslty
Joe,St, John MaceY8.4., North Texas Stâte University
Danlel Foster Madeley
'8.A., Southern Methodist Universlty
Har¡y Walter Margolis
B.À., University of california at Los Angeles
Ronald LaMar Meeks8.A., southern Methodlst Universlty
Don.D, Montgomery, Jr.:--'B.ir.Ã:;ünivèråuvãt oklahoma t
Donald Lee Moore
B.B.A., The Universlty of Texâs
James Knox Murphey, IU8.4,, Westmlnster College {Richard Lewis Nicholson
B.B.A,. Southern Methodtst University
Geratd Wiliiam Ostarch4,8.. Columbia CollegeClifÍord Benjarnln Owen
B.B.A.. Southern Methodist University
Dantel Lylé Penner 't'8.4., Texas christian Unlversity
Davld Eugene Plckett
B.B.A., southern Methodlst Unlversity
Rocknèy Dee Pletcher
B.B.A., The University of Texas
Noel Portnoy8.4,, southern Methodtst University
Kelly B, R¿ynolds
B.B.A., southern Methodist Universlty
Joseph Norton Roth8.4., Texas Christian Universlty
Walter Nomm Roth
'8.,S.C..8., ulinois Institute of Technology
". Jerrv Don Rucker
-8.4., Southern Methodlst Universlty
x. Allen Carnes Rudy, Jr.
B.S.C.E., IÁfayette College
.'1 Wilìiam Bruce Sechrest8.4., Stanlord University
H. C. Sibley, Jr,B.4., iexas ghristlan Universlty
Jon Sparling
B.B.A., Southern Methodist Universlty
William Comad Strock
B.B.A., Southern Methodist Unlversity
Stephen Cook Thayer, JI.8.4., Williams College
Wordy Jack Thompson, Jr.8.4., Austln College
Stephen Paden TokolyA'.4., Tyler Junlor College
B.B.Â,, Southern Methodist Universltyj Frank Paton Troseth
8..A'., The Universlty of Texas
D.Sc,, Colorado 
'School of MinesY Patrick olynn Waddel8.A'., University of Tulsa
Mlchael Mays Wade
8.A'., Southem Methodist University)i James lfarry Wallenstein8.4., Washington and Lee Universlty
Walter James Woodman
4.8., University oÍ Mlmi{ Thomas Alexander Wrtght, Iu8.4., Southern Methodist Unlversity
Eldon læe Youngblood8.4., Texas Chrlst¡an Universlty
Mtcuel Angel Aguilar lbarra
LL.B., Universidad Mlchoacana de San Nicho-
las de Hidalgo, México
Amilca¡ Emiuo AreuellesLL.B., Universidad Nactonal de Buenos Alres,
'^ ^ Argôntina
,q Javid lÆnard Bailey
LL.B., Melbourne University, Australla
Fernando Bergón GuerraLL,B., Universidad de Valencla, Spain
I'ernåndo Cervantes-Conde
LL.B., Escuela Libre de Derecho, México
Yong-Suk Cha
LL.B., Kyung-Pook National Unlversity, Korea
LL.M., Kyung-Pook National University, Korea
Yau-Tung ChangLL.B., Soochow Universlty, Republlc of China
Suthee Charoonbara
LL.B., Chulalongkorn University, Thailand
Renato A€ulla Ecamâ8.S., Phtlippìne Military Academy
LL.B., Universlty of Santo Tomas, Phllippines
José Pablo ElverdinLL.B,, Universidad Nacional de Buenos Aires,
Argentine
Leo'MoÌtimer Fawot, IU8.4., Duke UniversityLL.B., Southern Methodist UnlversityItalo ciovánnoniJ.D., Padua University, Italy
Toshimâro KoJo
LL.B., University of Tokyo, Japan\. Chih-Pens Lee'' LT1¡., Chung-Hsing University, Republir-of
Chlna
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Paul Ma.lco m Murphy8.4., Dalhousie University, CanadaLL.B., Dalhousie University, Canada
Sergio Alfonso Perez-CelderónLL.B., Catholic University of Chtle
Reynato Serrano Puno
.A.4., University of the Phtlippines
B.S. in Jurisp¡udence, Unlversity of the
Philippines
LL.B., University o! the Philippines
Carlos Albedo de Souza RossiLL.B., Universldade Catollca de São Paulo,
Brazll
Nanda Lal Shrestha
8,À'., Nepal National College
M.4., Tribhuvan University, Nepal
LL.B., Tribhuvan UniveÌsity, Nepal
.\Àngel Solanâ Rivèro
LL.B., Univêrsily-ôf Pr'êhlâ. México
Rlchârd Andrew Thompson
B.S.c., Dalhousie University, Canada
LL.B,, Dalhousie University, Canada
Seisaku UezuLL.B., Kyoto Unlversity, Rlukyu Islands
Mlc.hâel F. von Hahn
LL.B., Unlversity of Wurzburg, Germany
Paulo Roberto Plnto ZaniniLL.B., Universidade ¡'ederat de Minas Gerals,
Brazil
Cøndidøtes Íor tbe Degree of Møster of Cornþørøtiue Løu
May 21, 1967 |
* Degree confeÌred ln absentla.
Degree ol Møstn of lauts Conferred
December 22, t966
Maurlce Eneas ÀmldetB.s.Ã.,-SúihË'"ï'Methodist untversrty / / Houts K' Leatherstt.É.;'iËJü;i;ti''1iti'i'i rei,as ----'" gr".;.,"ûi"1,?li,#ouiec&1sf øtometrv
Cøødidøtes for tbe Degree ol Møster ol Laus
May 21,1967 ,
Jamês Lott. ArmourB.A, Vanderbllt Unlverslty
r.*"*;fu"ru3å$fåf tt t unrversitv
B.B.A., Southern Methodtst Unlversltv
r,- 
-t,þp,, Southern Methodtst UnlversttyNa.raslmhaswatru/ Mvsore+
B.Se., Mysoie ùnlversltv8.L., Mysore Unlverstty'
Vlctor Je¡ome petut*p.S. W_gyne State Unlverslty
* r"å,1'Ë;;,Yi#ekstate universirv
Ðr".f ;,"*^Hff v;'uy,#åiåi,l'




8.,S., Texes Wesleyên College
Cøndidate for the Ceúificøte in Comþørøtìue Løu
May 21, t967
Shlgehlro Htga8.L., Universlty of Senshu, Japan ' . ,, .t, .'
¡t','t./t /,..'.




IN rrrr PnnrrNs Scsoor, o¡. Trrpolocy
Professor \ü/illiam Richey Hogg, ph.D., Mørsltøl




B.S. Stephen F'. Austtn CollegeJames Errol Caswell
*0"?k ifi,ååå"rn rvrerhodd tst un tversuy
8..A',, Oklahoma City Unlverstty
Robert Edward AUen. Jr.4.8., Hendrtx q;Uese
Dale Wayne Barnha.rt -
"-rP*;;f€ålima 
cttv unrversrtv
__ 4.4., University of Corpus ChrlsilMArVln ¡ree cooDer8.A,, McMu-rrv ColleseEdwa¡d Alan Ellt¡i
r","3;â ;BlålfïffJtt'"* cott*.8.4,, Berea ColleseJames Chester Flnkbei-ner















w,*t;f iÄl""Y"iTåsrtv or lexas8.4., Wabash Collece
r)







8.S., Northeastern State College
James Roscoe Bush
\ E}.A'., Southwestern, Wnfleld, Kansasi Charles Dennls CamD
El,A,, Texas Wesleyan College
James Wlllam Cavender.8.S., Agrlcultural and Mechanlcal College of
Texas
Anthony Clay Cecll, Jr.8.A., Southwestern Unlverslty
wlulam Albert Davls8.4., Washtngton State Universlty
M.À., Washhgton State Unlverslty
Ulysess Stanley Goad8.S., Sam Houston State Teachers CoUege
Robert Edward HaU
E¡.4., McMurÌy College
Dow Conn HarlestonIl.4., Stephen F. Austln State CollegeVal Edwãrd Hamls
8,4., Wabash College
Caxl Davld Hogsett8.S., Purdue Unlverslty
Daryl Wayne Hohweller8.4., Oklâhoma Clty Unlversltyrffllllam George Holllngsworth
. 
8.S., 8.4., Unlverslty of tr'lorlda
I Denny Guyman Hook
' 8.4., Tulsa Unlverslty
Phlup Herbert Jackman





\Mllllam Kent Ktrby8.4,, Southern Methodlst Universlty
John Thomas Lancaster
8.S,, Purdue Unlverslty




I ., À.8,, Harvard Untverslty
Joe Robert Lovelady
8.M., Southern Methodlst Unlverslty
IL Lee Mccinnls
Jerry Mac McPherson8,A,, Southwestern Unlversity
Harold Dennls Maack
8..A.., Southwestern, Kansas
Euzabeth Anne Payne Moûre
Il.S,, Mlsslssippl State College for Women
Steven Mlchael Neuse
8.S., The Unlverslty of Texas
Vlctor Harmon Nlxon8.4., Hendrlx College
Ernest Gene Nun.ley
8.A.., Blshop Collece
John Kern Omond, Jr.8.4., Methodlst Couege
Ra!rynond Hæold Owen8.4., Oklahoma Clty Unlverslty
Rich^ard Roy Owens8.M., Trinlty Unlverslty
M,M., Yale Unlverslty
George Cunninrgham Purvls, Jr,8.4., Loulslana State Unlverslty
Travls Addlson Rtder, Jr.
B.A.,,Southern Methodist Unlverslty
Royce Wllton Rlley8.4., Stephen F. Austtn College
Wayne Austln Roblnson
8..A., Oklahoma City Unlverslty
Tlmothy Allen Russell
8,A.., Texas Wesleyan College
James Britton Scott
8.A'., McNeese State College
Davld Lynn Semrad8.4., Oklahoma State Unlverslty
Stanley lvayne Shannon8.4., East Texas State College







Robert,Smith lurnlpseed8.M., Loulslana State UniversltyM.4., Columbla Unlverslty
Larry Matthew Van Zlle8.S., Texas Wesleyan College
John Wiulam Wagoner
8.A',, McMumy College
Jay Paul Walklngton8.4,, Cornell College
Clare George Weakley, Jr.
B.B.A., Southern Methodlst Unlverslty
Ronal Orest Weathers





Thomas Rlchard Wrlght8.4., Hamune College
George Rlley Yates8.4,, The Unlverslty of Texas
\
)t,o Degree of Møster of Religìaas Ed.acøtion Confeneil
,{.ugust 261 1966
Donald Martel Meâdor
8.S,, Texas Technological Coltege
Thesls: "An Approach to the Usè of the VlsuatArts ln Chrlstlan Ed,ucatlon"
Selko Takahashl
El,A., Vennard CollegeM.4,, Aoyama Gakutn UnlversltyThesls: "The Teachlng Plan of a Blble Course at
a Women's Junior College ln Japan',
Janlce Elleên Thlgpen Wood8.4,, MlUsaps College
Thesls: "An Experlment l-n Mlsslonaryfor Elementary Four, Flve end Slx" Educaüon
Candidøtes for tbe Degree of Møster of Religi.oas Educøtion
May 21,1967
Mary Jane Ramsey Dlckson JoA¡n Marle GaÌma
_,B.lvI.E._, .Loulslala State Universlty 8.4., Centenary Coüege of Loutstana
'l!9t19j." I-ivlng What We.Belleve': An Experl- Thesls: "Theolôgical Concepts of the Churchmenlln Rellgtqus-Expresslon Through the Arts as Tested tn Rãpresentativè Case Stuües Ctlor lllmary Chlldren" Rankln Communlty Center"
. Degreê c\onferred ln absentla,
t9
FRamona Mårle Lowman8.4., Southwestern UniversityThesls: "Field Education at Perklns School ofTheology"
Ross Poteet, Jr.8.M,, Southwestern UniversltyThesisí "Soc¡al Teachinss of the Bibte',Kathleen Anne Robertson -8.4., University of NebraskaThestsr "Education Into Fellowship: An Ap-proach to Small croup Camping wlth JuniôrHighs"
Oscar Johnson Scott, Jr.8.A.., MiUsaÞs Coltese
The,sls-: "An Apprcach- to Teaching the Meenlng
of Sexuallty to Senior Highs: A WeekendStudy"
Sally Jane tfflngfietd
8.S., Centenary ColleseThesls: "Commúnlettòn T'hroutgh Drama: AnExpetiment in Involvement,' -
John Markman Gillham*8.4., Washington University8.D., Yale Dil'inity School -Thesis: "Transcendence and Mvth: A Studv lnthe Thælogy of Rudolf Bultrñann"Stanley tr'airctoth Hosle*4.8., Wheaton Coilege8.D., Louisville Presbvtertân SeminarvThesis: "An Idiographið Study: VieMnþ a pas-to-rql qre Retationship froin the perspecflve
of Proclaiming the GosDel,'William Henry Jacobs8.4., Central College8.D., Ðden Theolosical Seminarv
Thesis : "Representat-ive Theolosicäl Undemtandings of the Lord's Supper in Nineteenth Cen-tury Americm Methodism"
Charles James McDemott.Þ.4., Te{as Wesleyan College
_-8.D., Perkins School of TheõlogyThesls: "Charxge and Developrnelt: An Historl_cal Demograpruc, and Ecoloeical Studv ofTanant County Methodism 195-6-66',
Rôbert Mlchael O'Brien8.4., Unlversity of Chattanooga
__8.D., Perklns School oI Thælõgy
'Ihesis: "The Problem of Continúity In the De-
velopment of Dletrlch Bonhoef ier's ùn¿s-
standing of the Church"
Degree of Møster of Søcred. Tbeology Conlerreà
August 26,1966
Louls Benton Reed
8.A.., Texas Weslêyan College8.D., Perkins ,School of TheologyThesls: "The Role of Pastoral Director. as Con-
ceiv4:and 
_Implemented in Light of the Theoryand Method of Cllnlcal pastoial Superviston"'
Jantary 14,1967
Roy Hugh Ryan
8.A'., Mitlsaps College8.D., Candler School of TheologyThesis: .,Educauonal programs iñ Methodlst Re-tirement Homes,,
Cøødìdøtes for tbe Degree of Master of Sømed. Theology
May 27,1967
Mâudce Gerald Ballr8.4,, Oklahoma City Universtty8.D., Perkins School of Theolosv
T'hesis: "The l¿yman as Counseiór: An Experi-
mentâl ,Seminar Designed for the Tralninþ ofLalmen in Counselins"
Jack Kyle Daniels8.4,, Southern Methodist Untveßlty
__8.D., Perklns School of Theology -Thesis: "Guldelines for Religious programs lnChildren's Institutions"
Joseph W, Dæw, C.S.P.8,4,, St. Paul's ColleseM.4., St. Paul's ColteseThesis: "A Critical Atpråisal of H. RlchardNiebuhr: Treattng the Question of his Incar-
nationallsm ln the Ltght of Relativity. His-toricity, and Revelation: A Roman CatholicEvaluatlon of these SubJects with Special
, - Reference to the Writings bf Gabrlel Môran,'John Harvey Drlver*8.4., Gashen College8.D., Biblical Seminary. Goshen ColleseThesis: "The Religious Thought of J-uan deValdés"
Richard Paul Forrer
8.A'., Comell Collese8.D., Perkins Schoõl of TheologyThesls: "The Picture of ltan iriihe Novels ofSaul B€llow'
I Degree cronferred ln absenüa.
20
Professor Harvey Russell \Øilliams, Ph.D,,
Samuel A. Zimmerman, M.A. Seøior Class Sþozsors
IN tur Scrroor. oF THE ARTs
Professo¡ Lloyd Pfautsch, Mus.D., Marsltal
Degree of Bøchelor of Fìne Arts Conferred
Âugust 26,L966
Mary crace Redding Mccaskill .__..Commerclal ArtStephanie J. Smith._..__.............._..._._..__.Dramatic Art
December 22,796G
Linda Dodson Mewhinney.._--.--__--..___._-_._-_."--.._Fine ArtPatricia Louise Rogers,_--___._------.____--___--------.__-_,_--Dance







Degree of Bøchelor of Masìc Coøferred
August 26, 1966
Ann Erizaberh Mccomer1.,.,,-...., sp"?i* åii8ìsg
MarlynLouiseMurhouan....,.,.,,-, iì"tåå$àåttiãfDina Lee M. Noble...--.----.-----...-----..---....---_,Speech Arts
Nancy Ellis Nuckolls......-....... Àrt Historv
Leona lnez Rush....Speech Pathology and ÀudiologÍ





Patr¡cia Louise llill.-.---..-- 
-,-...-..,-,,,...Music Edücation Margo Davis Rountree.,-...----..-----..-..Music EducâtionPhyilis Jean Ðdgecomb Judy-_--__,-_.Music Education
Cand'itløtes for the Degree of Bøchelor of Møsic
May 21, 1967
Ileane Jemnine Bitlings.---__-...-.. 
-..-------_..-...-.---_---. 
plano
Douglas Dobie Lemburg---.-. ..--._-_-.--.-....--..---_--...--pianoPriscilla Stovall Long..... .........piano










* DegTee conferred in absenila.
2l
FLeslle Louls Areaux.,-.----"------..---.,..--"..--..--.IvlanageInent wlluam 1'homas McKle, Jr.--.."-----------------..-Marketlng
Robert Edwin Bohreln,-----.--------------..----.---,,.Merketing Henry Massey --.--...--..---,--.AccountlngLloyd Shelton Bowles, Jr,"-"---.---..Banklng & Finance Jmes Allen Mooney...----.--......----Banklng & Flnance
Robert Kemp Clinger--------.---Management; Marketing Murray Winn Moore ..--.-----.----------.Banking & !'inance
IN ftrs Scrroor- oF BusrNEss ADMrNrsrRATroN
P¡ofessor Jerry E. Drake, Ph,D., MøshøI
Degree ol Bacbelor of Busìness Ad.mínistratioø Confened
August 2611966
Cerlton Boyd CÌenshaw-.----.-,"..-,..------.--".-.-,Economlcs Marthe




Charles Leon Evans----------------..-------&isk & Insurance
Robert Morton Flagg, III.-----------------------Àccountlng
Harold Edwln tr.orshey, Jr.-.---"------------,---.-Accounting
Gary Weller Guthrie......-----.----.--..--.----.-..-.-.-.Marketlng
James Wesley Haas, ïI.----.------"---.-----------..Äccountlnglommy Elwood Hawklns.-.---.---.---.-..-------.-.-.Marketing
Robert Sielried Horton.--..-.,----.---.---.---.--...--..Marketing
Milton Reed Jackson.,..--.-..--------.----..-.--..---.ReaI Estate
Davtd Garth King .---.--------.-----.-.-,------,.---.--..-.Marketing
Clay Alden Lancaster,.,.---..---..------".Risk & Insurance
Joseph Feldman Lêyman..----------...----.-.-.-.ManagementJerry Don Mccluistion---"------------------------.-.,-,Accountimg
Glo¡la
Arden
Walter Scott Weismam, III......-.-...............Accounting
Ned Mords Weus, Jr.-----------....--..Banking & F.inance
Anne MaJlory White--..,----,--.-.-.---.Banklng & Flnance























Albert Owen Ktuingsworth.---.---".---.General Business
¡'an¡ie Ruth Leonard-------.------..Office Admintstration
Warren Selden Malhiot, Jr.----..---.------.--"-.Management
Wiluam Harold Manby, Jr...--..-.---.-..-..-.....Accountlngi
Rudy Shurett Marlowe.....-..--........Buslness EducatlonJ I
Earl Thomas Miller------"--.----....-----".Risk & Insurance
Kenneth Robert Mitchell.,------..Quantltatlve Analysis
Pegg'y Joan Watts Oeflnger.-,.Offlce Adminlstratlon
Raymond Franklin Ratcuf f , Jr.-------------.-.Banklng &l'inance
Willlam Benjamin Reaves, III...........----...Accounting
BenJamin Anthony Skubas...........-....-.........Accounting












































































. Degre€ conferred ln absenüa.
23
Theodore Hong Wu, Jr.
-hv frrn Scuoor, on HurvraNrTrEs AND ScrrNcns
Professor David !Øright Starr, ph.D., Marsbal







































































































































































¡ Degree conferred ln absenile,
26
I Professor H¿rold ,{lfred Jeskey, Ph.D., Manbal






Nency Loulse Wessely Walker.------..--.----Mathemstlca
BlUy
Thomas HIll Clark.--.---.---------,-------.--.-..-,-..Mathematlcs
Susan Alice Heck Douglass.--.----.-.-..-,-.----Mathematlcs
Kenneth Wade llamllt¡,¡¡ .--..Blology
Â ¡illlam Edmund Beckhart--.......-..--...........-...--.Blologyrl ,lln S. 8rady..........--. -.Mathematics
Dlvlsht Brandon Brock......-...-...---.-.,-,--.--..Mathematlcs
George Rodney Bronk, Jr. *.--.-------..--..--.Mathefn^a.tlcs
Benjamln HolUs Carroll, Jr,r-.---.-------.-..-.------.Blology















Joan \üelge--.--... ..--.....-..--..-...,..EÌlologyKathrm Salome Webb Wlltams------..---,Mathematlcs
wlulam Coruss Woolley, Jr..--.......-.....--..Mathematlcs
,[
Degree of Bachelor of Scìence iø Edøcatioø Confened
.{.ugust 26,1966
NeU Meador Furtlck-.----------."-Ðlementary &lucåtlon
December 22, 1966
Edna Carglle Brooks---.-------.-.--Elementary Educatlon
¿
IN rrrE lNsrrrurp oF'TEcHNoLocY
Professor Jack \Ø*verly Harkey, B.S. in M,E., Møsl:al
Cøndid.øte for tlte Degree of Bocbelør of Scìence iø Engineerìøg
May 21,1967
Frededck Herndon Kloer
Cøød.td.øtes for the Degree of Bøcltelor of Science in Ciuìl Eøgineeúøg
May 21,7967
Phlllp Donovan Barnard Carl James QulUln
James SteÞhen Harris Thomas Edwards Ryan
Donald Kern Henry, II Rlchard Duane \Mldmer, Jr.
õG--trt"oed t¡ absentta.
27
GDegree of Bøcbelor of Science in Electrìcøl Engìneering Conferred Û,
A,ugusr 26,1966
Rudolph Cummlngs Monis Rodolfo R¿.mirez_Vialaurri
December 22, lg66
Jefferson Everett Hassellq."""y-vmui,i"i riäñ,î"üi' Eiil'å?f*ffi#åî,Í*Chartes David Ma¡[iiì lvÌelvin fsaac Watkins
cønd,døtes for tbe Degree of Bøcberor of scìmce in Erectricør, Eøgiøeerìøg
May 21, 1967




Ch€.rles Frederlck Ball. Jr.Arthur D..Huebner 
Decembet 22' L96t
Lynn Thurston Johnson
cøødiàøtes for tbe Degree of Bacheror of scìeøce ,ø lød.østríør Engineeúng
May 21, t967
wlluam Grocs ClarkWilllam Læ Ehrtch
James Harold Fov
John Benton f'ulCon, III
James Raymond clbbs
rtobert D. Iloweìt{oh¡ !'rededck Schenewerk
.Jacll Jewel Thurmon




Dennls Andrew BrymtÍuuo'eriäàîà Égliåää' James Howard Mcrntosh






Michael EalI CreecvNeil Everett Danieis*
James Qwen Dimtck
Douglas Mlnor Hoas
Howard Buster JarÌ-ellHarry Paul Johnsonr
Wadie Jabra Khouty
John Frederlck KllÞatrick. Jr_¡bbert Morley McFælinJack Lloyd MavAdil Habeeb Minå
14arcus Ralph pa¡ksJohn F rank PetêrsWalter Ross purkev
Lacie Gene Smith -
Jesse Lee South
Richard Merle Swatin
T'homa8 B€njamln AllenRoy Reed BbdtnLarry Hugh Chasteenf-lîest Carl Dlttrich. III
Rlchard Walter DovÍeI'rank Alols ¡'ltz -





. Deg¡ce cþnferred ln absenfla.
28
\ry'esley Curt¡s MorrowEdwin Ea¡le Nowìtn- 
-Tr
wlluam Phiup Steam.s-'Wtluam Stanley Strtckland





MARSHALS OF THE UNIVERSITY







Assrsr¡o ny Mnu¡pns o¡' B¡-ur Kny
USHERS
Fred V. Bryson, Ed.D,, Møsbal
THE ACADEMIC COLORS
Arthur Leon Harding, J'D., S.J.D.
Burnet M. Hobgood, Ph.D.
Douglas Ewing JacLson, Ph.D.
Morton Brandon King, Jr., Ph,D.
James Betnard McGrath, Jr., Ed.D.
L¿urence Perrine, Ph.D,
Charles Jeferson Pipes, Jr., Ph,D.
Charles Clifiord \Øendler, Ph.D.
Leslie Sue Muren
Cheryl Lynn Neq¡bold
Elizabeth Susan Niven
Cynthia Louise Prussing
Judy Carol IÍest
Mardi Barbara Vochos
Orange: Engineering
Purple: Law
Crimson: Theology
Blue: Philosophy
\Øhite: Arts, Letters
Yellow¡ Science
Dr¿b: Business,A.dministration
Pink: Music
{")
t
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